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Your Dealer Can Supply You 

With
BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford
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; - German for French on Ttirks
Menu New “Frigktfulness”

1 Wil irwmMi

Father Vaughan Sees Only 
One Way to Win--*'Kill, Kill'

' [ i i
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- GERMAN PR1SONERS FROM HA Bills of Fare inm W iACE Government Decree Changing Language
Constantinople Exasperates Restaurant Keepers ^ 

and Their Customers.

on
i TT

GERMANS PUT FREE ON DARING 
FRENCH AVIATOR, DEAD OR ALIVE

the eighteen millions ot casualties recorded . L— *■' • -, f

"t*‘ lond'on, I hurom ^“îtTrtMk*»ui •»« ^en' . ..,, . jl„ principal- Leader of Bombing Expeditions, Acrpss, the Frontier,,ai)4
..Kill Germans If you would w.n »««, neceMarily hurt, though th»> °! : “CorSair Of ttîê All lS ttiC POnCipM L^dUCl W ^ >rt Anv Ma%

..." Berlin Considers His Exploita so, Dan*ero»^»0 teOheted 10 Anj Ml
Who Will Capture ore'll Him.

• ■ »" "kvs.
Father Vaughan returns to the » : beyond in in the trenches, price. This man has <*.auseU them d^mag-e, bombardment. - '‘iwent and cast his eig;ht shells slowly and
•with the following , Qf !aon* he was blown to pieces. ’ of a grievous kin<l and with persn ; Damaged Twe Zeppelin*. ; with great care on the powder factoi.

There are two extreme sch 6wrote to me saying:- If I am killed, which seems to^know «o IU be j The French officer returned to his camp All of them struck trpe.
thought respecting this life and cleat ™‘-ctto be. tell nfother not to worry. The sum; ol'26.00» mai 1'«',^jrn “via-. with ...eleven shrapnel, fragments in his,. His. Snd Return.

called warfare. The militaris h(,cause but for this wa r she would never paid for Cap » -'-"r allyp -,'he 1-Tench j machine. In the same month he dropp . thick black smoke at once rose to theapart - .t V ,VSftîÂ

tZ^llliSeto'tlSB&SiSSS

». ..*■— “■•“>' >“ “•.«faysrarsJEt.. e ^xsstust 2. t ^~sgks^£t2iivatssi55~pelling of force by force. The German ; I bel e <hat^ ^ ,g has sent |ieaven- Ule ‘TvenTo ‘him Some of his exploit» lout at four o’clock in the morning wit ja g a)arm h0WPVPrt had been given,
irsrrssiv'SiSr 3»;: “»K 3 ;™ - *• "“•1sr.r;grassr sue ears

TSSvSrà ss B^SSess.-A'S 

m.L “tSSSiï
fight there is a third class ^ siamze j * domination or downfall* , and he Pla. - have been almost (factory'at TtottWeil, was the most |to engage in close combat with two, tl>e
people like the Rev. Dr Meyer and the world \Vr®rld DurTng the last eighteen turcs during the vtai . which he ever carried but and at the same ^c^%eWhiCh awaited him above L. The
Rev. Newsham Taylor, v/ho lea®lOI?® wa%£!] Jl have - nied that pan-Prus- fantastic. ^ _ made prisoner as a tirpe the moat auccosefuL - ’ ‘ vp duel wjth the latter was-particularly bit-
the Impression that they rega^ t? nal in theorv is nothing better than ^nNniurv* to h\* motor which 1 Four other machtnps ha^® ter and the Captain ended it by fpreing
ent European war as some ^^mat siani®^Tfl ' ism while in practice, as seen T^Vlt; °* an A ' nd jn.a neutral coun- j started with him on that expedition, but gr advergary to tave to flight,
football match, with the betting o Panrf^iiim and Poland and Serbia, its obliged hi _ , obtaining his re- 1 one of them a few c^ya earlier 1'ad aP' Quietly he resurped his way toward the
aide and with the hope that none of the in Belgium and 7„blUtalism. Like our try. butx^;^U(5e r!fun,ed^ to France he tacked a train from only fiteen feet aboAe «VenS mourning the death of] 
players in the rough game will be bad > nght “aJ® refathers of old, who went forth lease- ?he eastern frontier for active the, ground» and the pilot was-still 111■** a his comrades Near the lines he perceived
hurt. They and their followers, in their Crusade forefathers^^ Qf christ and the was sent to the eastern conseQUence of injuries he had received. ^chines which were aw*it-
solicitude for my welfare, keep on remln to rescue thjr Saracen, we, too, forget- serT'lce„. h ripmands much from i is sub- Another who.was to hayq gone had trouble he return of his squadron,
ing me how ill beseeming eccle^^. fuf’of’the claims of home, have rallied to Though h d Mtg a sood example him-| with his motor at ^he J^ry ^the^ihes1 One of them approached' and. made signs 
lips it Is to give the advice to kill G fui of th ^ tQ ,ay down our lives for °‘<iln,“*' he goes out with them for a the flight and had to ^urn to the lihes. e jf the other aeroplanes were
mans , . , ÎÎ-P* 1 rhrist and for the suppres- self. When » the machines car- There remained consequently only three. r The captain with a gesture ofI suppose I am expected by this schoo tiie’ Gos^ugsfianIsm. which leaves no room ^^.pTclai slgn^ He rakes, his position i Besides the captain.there were.Lieutenant lafjon indicated-that there was no one
of thought to exhort our troops not to of Pruss cause uke this before ries a tHnusand feet above the oh- ,D. Corpqral,P. — , f » to wait for, as he was the aole survivor of
kill1 them Mr. Bernard Shaw has re- tot Christ. ^ with our Captain ab°ut ei?a destroved while his compan- ; The three started off to6®Piert^.d the expedition. -4md a miraculous sur-

ses « '=•“ sn» !£5-fi2?.v«fsvr ~!srse«aæ»a^e '^Snnsss ass a
E^i',n»eî,ndMyaMttud,e»a,d'',he war tory- My “,X'ia 3U|U vy” .. ..'."yi '"a S° n” "... a™. :'.“y c”fv d-m,» > 1 How t. t.e weath.r -.ere ye,
B”gli? qnmmecl up in a very simple syl- victory shall roll nd Edinburgh to been stl’uck .a"5,_rd ot- ,t aii in his' note- were within a few miles of the lat£®J* tailvs \ee^t The supp.QrtPv were cut, (Soçcis • g^urday. Tadte cape of your health and follow rnf
Î3t? the troops fight- SSf” ÎL«a^£-r .prive,, o^X^fT^reaT^- ^ ^ ^ ^ Mr. Sven Hed,,^™^^ Jffl «

, ^.-tins^vou -Death is swallowed up in victo . ■ thelr work ^ deliver, rôlVe, In fan shape to' Mr the', way t^ey to the Captafn to»*, god teîls à very’ you in all danger. We pray dally for you
>"ST'— “»“> "■ " GERMANS INCREASING • rWTWM*J- HKttPj» 'J55i=UY5»jfe ——T f «** STC&feftWjg S&ife..

H- ■“ -—“““ TRAbe with swiss “tt “ssss^Ss'fcSitir ™/S ihe major premise Mr. Shaw and ------ _---------- He waits to Judge the ef.ects;of «» *°^ ageable. fho following day the German official ‘".ïï1® a small oh«pel woTd8. ïtor the dead’young Bdldthr they
mvself are in complete agreement. It m ,SDecisi Dispatch.) and then he starts tor hroie^e An Easy Target. Icommunication made this announce- w ^ »k11ct^1 chyMd." writps. Mr. Sv<® were updou^tedly dear^tt'"°*^l<*^
with the minor premise that we seem to ^ PARIS, Saturday. me„ and acting as a .utanee of They offered a relatively easy target and m*nt:- Hedln—There were many newly made in his last hours, for the lett^££&safrH2S SB svabs  ̂ HSKas^Sal

r WSS êr “Hills: r::r':: eebepshhI
S -STT-ssst" r.-K ^vrtw=sr*asu «««- “-r5.:*à“„r,“..ï b-.'iSÆvKÆ «çs

Hl in other words, a just war have Çi>®n '<switzerlàlid and Holland-’ feet big • . tant bombardment was at the first e success had encomaeed the oc to^ns were d!îStK>.^ ’ V, 'bootf* In or that the soldiers have been ptovtdeal for dfliis famil>. He.seqros to be a»fi^ldto,gq.— "fi «r1 - “srs ™iïï; ^sa£n%sra-at& s-”F*r t“-F” $9 ?”1 - st&'x’s&ves
ç«:ü»r« s^srs^sr» ^IS-sd-nSsèss? arôs*srus«ï •se^es-

: « :'HJIIS liSSiSiiiIfe wmmm
him who van liill.fhe.hodj; onlj V 1 ° *?'! were wanted- |0l a __________________ _______________ —
L woo can destroy the soul also, lof» "ere ”“u ----------------
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Only Path to Victory Lies in Great Slaughter.
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earth, a correct version of lt perhaps wh^n 
the vegetables have not been thoroughly 
washed

-Mayonnaise dressing la now called by > 
this charming phrase, ‘Ttschgemensel mtt 
Eiertunke.’ a mixture of table sauce and 
eggs. German may be a beautifwl1 lan
guage, t^ut( for the least things it has tha» 
most words. ‘Poulot en-' Cocotte’ has 
caused still ir\ore -trouple. *Huhn( mit 
Gemeuse,’ as it, is called, is indeed v 
vague, HHI _ .. .

‘One morning an eating hoxtse keeper- 
approached the-journalist with a. very ime- 
o ecu pled air. He had received an order, 
to make up a dinner. The host had in-, 
vitèd to his tapie some German officers, 

to say:— . „ He*desired to have Turkish dishes, hut ho
•‘Between Germany and Turkey, how- aiso desired that they be called by G6r-

ever there is quite a difference. ' In Berlin man nBmes, The eating house owher
they have replaced the tabooed words by wanted.to knpw how. in the world he was 
national idioms. In Constantinople how- t0 translate ’Pilaf (puffed rice). Th^, 
ever the forbidden words have been re- journaiiSt suggested the word, ‘Reis ; but 
olaced by those from the German vocab-r alone is not puffed rice and the ppifed 
ularv This change has been easily ac- rice IS not made only of rice, 
pnmoilshed in a city .wherg William IL “The owner of. the eating house wsta 
has upward of twenty thousand subjects^ anything but pleased. He wa* **asp*r- 

“The innovation, however, has not been ated when he ran down his hill of W* 
made wnhout some trouble. As the lan- and came tq HnnldA bejendl.; Th» wrl^r 
°uaee of the French has been from timo offered as a substitution, D®m 
H^tfpmorial the language of the diploma- hat-s gefallyi’ (the dish that ployed the rS“rS. the restaurant Bmperor). But as this version of tt wotid 
tist ana oi i e themseiVes In hot oniy tend to make the rest of the menu 
Zmr A cOT^ndent the Lokal- more difficult the owner asked lor sW.

relates Ihlti he was received thpre another translation. Themext one_o«6rod

’K’iSjïS^iSë'S'Iï'jê■3®iss^pfesss?
E «âH rs S i»™ * “

According to a recent issue of the Jour- 
des Debats, restaurant proprietors, 

of Constantinople are having *r®a‘ J"1 
iulty in readjusting their bills offare as 
the result ot a decree by the Turkish gov 
ernment that all foreiga wm'da exflSPt Gvr- 

shall be tabooed, As French Ui 
years literally has been the heart ana 
soul of the restaurant menu, many of the 
chop house frequenters are annoyed.

Following the introduction telling of tnc 
abolition of- Italian, Russian,^ bug sh 
French and other - tongues of me Allied 
nations, the Journal des Debats goes on

!
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h-Class Printing Promptly man er y r .

to accom-
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V
struggle
and pacifists are 
teaching about war. on

poles apart in their
teaching -snout war. un the. one hand, hell IPV ------- . asked God's
while Prussian war< ^rton.” Multiply that irmdent- ten toW
to be not only a , _____ _____ _
but. also the “religion of valour’ the so- ! am drjvjng at. 
cietv of Friends, on the other hand, <}e-1 but He permits hull

-- can and does draw good.
The German | 1 believe that this w ar,

sical evil 
ward l
whUe*1*am'satisfled that God in His good 
tim^wift give to «he Allies a great and 
lasting victory against a 
started out to Kalserize Prussia 
sianize Geimany. meant to Germanize the 
world. "World domination .downfall

the cry.

$

-biological necessity’’;P^donmes. y<)u

a friend of your enemy by picking 
with him or her, at. 30c pound

sad face into smiles. Try some
........................................... 30c pound

sweet, and our Stolen Kisses are
............................20c pound

undo in Almond and Walnut, Filbert 
.. 30c to 50c pound

Phis is a Maple Cream Pudding, fill- 
sh walnuts, at....................... 30c pound
—Always so nice and mellow, an aid

. 25c pound
ED OUR CANDY YOU WON'T 

FORGET

nr.

n a

Afr. Sven Hedin Sends Copy of a 
Mother's Last Letter to Soldier

NAME 3n Body of Youth orne to Grave, It Tells in Homely 
Fashion of. Care for Son Whom She-Was Never; ? -1

Again to See Alive. ’Snet-t*AINE
fandy Man
Kandyland 
1—50 Market St.

LATES WILL ALWAYS PLEASE

HOW terrible
^Horrot 3hktâ »

e%rs^qjj l°<^t back with booqr titt Job of and
lutuTA y; _

ht» tliis a^fuoie Captain drçyfus _
- NOT AT THE FROÈCC

figure on your next 
if job printing. We 

well equipped Job 
1 Plant and competent

moral cause.
en.
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